Share Your Vision.
Help Shape Cleveland Township’s New Master Plan!
A new master plan is in the works for Cleveland
Township, and we want to hear from you!
Much like a blueprint, a master plan is a guide for development
and resource management in a community. Cleveland Township’s
existing Master Plan was last updated in 2009. Township officials
began work on the new master plan in April 2016, focusing on
natural resource preservation, efforts to strengthen the local
economy, and identifying the community’s vision for the future of
the township.
Come to the public kickoff on June 23rd! Community planners
from the Land Information Access Association (LIAA), a nonprofit
community planning organization based in Traverse City, will
present an overview of the master planning project and facilitate
an interactive activity. Light refreshments will be provided.

Public Kickoff
Thursday, June 23rd, 2016
7 to 9 pm

Cleveland Township Hall
955 W. Harbor Highway
Light refreshments will be provided.

Presentations from speakers:
• Tom Ulrich
National Park Service
• Sarah Lucas
Networks Northwest
• Yarrow Brown
Leelanau Conservancy
• Tom Stephenson
Connect Michigan
• Tim Stein
Cleveland Township Supervisor

Get Involved!

Local planning processes lay the
groundwork for transportation
improvements, economic
development programs, and
community improvement efforts.
Public involvement is key to this
planning. All residents are invited
and encouraged to get involved and
help create a vision for the future
of Cleveland Township. Times and
locations for future public gatherings
will be posted on the project website,
http://clevelandtwp.liaa.org/.
• Sign-up for e-newsletter updates
on our project website
• Leave general feedback and
comments on the project webpage
• Fill out the Cleveland Township
Master Plan survey in July
• Attend a regular planning
commission meeting for updates,
held at 7 p.m. on the first
Wednesday of every month at
Cleveland Township Hall

